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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Senior Recital
featuring
Jason Blohm, percussion
with
Terence Mayhue, percussion
Adam Smith, percussion
Adam Walton, percussion
April 3, 2003
7:30 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
Ilijas    Nebojsa J. Zivkovic
Jason Blohm, marimba
Invention No. 8          J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)
Jason Blohm, marimba
Trio per Uno    Nebojsa J. Zivkovic
Jason Blohm, percussion
Adam Smith, percussion
 Adam Walton, percussion
San Tuna          Terence Mayhue
(b. 1975)
Jason Blohm, vibraphone
 Terence Mayhue, percussion
Bem Vindo    Ney Rosauro
(b. 1952)
Jason Blohm, vibraphone
November Evening     Christopher Norton
(b. 1953)
Jason Blohm, marimba
